Johnny T. Mata
September 27, 1951 - July 28, 2020

JOHNNY T. MATA, 68, passed away on Tuesday, July 28, 2020, in Roswell, New Mexico.
Please take a moment to share a kind thought or memory with Johnny’s family at
www.andersonbethany.com.
SERVICES: A Graveside Service will be held at South Park Cemetery on Monday, August
3, 2020, at 2:00 PM.
On September 27, 1951, Johnny was born to Johnny M. Mata and Teresita Torres in
Roswell, New Mexico. Upon graduating from high school, he attended college. Johnny
moved to Long Beach, California, in 1970, where he met and married his wife, Hermelinda
Mata, on December 2, 1974, in Las Vegas, Nevada, and raised their children in El Centro
of California. His favorite pastimes were cruising and spending time with his grandkids,
whom he loved dearly. He was a hard-working flooring contractor, consistently providing
an honest living for his family. Johnny enjoyed four-wheeling, camping, welding, shooting,
and riding his motorcycle. His favorite football team was the San Diego Chargers. Johnny
will be greatly missed, and the memories he shared with his family and friends will forever
remain in their hearts.
SURVIVORS: Those left to cherish memories of Johnny are his loving wife of 46 year,
Hermelinda Mata; children: Lynda Mata (Lorenzo Gandara), Johnny Mata (Regina De
Leon), Amanda Carrera (David Carrera), Carlos Mata (Cortnie Mata); grandchildren:
Alonzo Rivas, Leilani Rivas, Yulianna Rivas, Nathyn Gandara, Jazlyn Mata, Jacob Mata,
Yandel Carrera, Giovanni Carrera, Genessa Carrera, Madalyn Mata, and Ryan Mata;
sisters: Mary Ann Mata, Eva Torres Carrasco, and Norma Mata W.; aunts: Nellie Reyes
and Billie Torres; as well as his uncle, Tony Torres.
PRECEDED: Johnny is preceded in death by his parents, Johnny M. Mata and Teresita
Torres; and siblings: Theresa T. Mata and Cosme Mata.
The family would like to “Thank” Nurse Roberta and Pastor Tim for everything.

Events
AUG
3

Graveside Service

02:00PM

South Park Cemetery
3101 S Main St, Roswell, NM, US, 88203

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Johnny T. Mata.

August 01 at 02:35 PM

“

Johnny will be miss by many , seem like we were just talking the other day , Johnny
wanted me to paint my truck like his with the rough tough look of rhino ,i told him i
would but never had the chance to do it , but now i guess ill have to in rememerance
of cuz johnny , we would talk about different tile jobs and also family , it seemed like
we would allways meet at home depot , he said to pray for him and i promise i would
, now believing he was welcomed with family members but most of all by JESUS
CHRIST

Lawrence sanchez - August 01 at 12:18 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Mata Family.
Please know that you’re family is in our hearts and prayers during this difficult time.
Mr. Mata will always be remembered as a hard working man. A man of many skills, and he
would show results.
He was a tough man but with a big heart.
Rest in light and in Love
Tina De Leon - August 01 at 10:57 AM

“

Johnny will b mi

Lawrence sanchez - August 01 at 12:03 AM

“

My deepest condolences , may he Rest In Peace .

Marisela Hernandez - July 31 at 05:29 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Johnny T. Mata.

July 31 at 03:20 PM

“

My dear precious brother you left me. I feel lost with out you. You were the wise one.
My heart is shattered. You were loved and respected by everyone. I don't know life
without you brother. I'm scared.My children love you so much they always looked up
to you. I hope by now you have reunited with mommy and Daddy, Theresa and
Cosme. May you always watch over us..

Mary Ann Mata - July 31 at 12:55 AM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Johnny T. Mata.

July 30 at 10:42 PM

